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SUte ef W. Carollu a Cumberland County. ,
I - HAVE just xeceived from ,New.;,Yorkt my4

C'ourr ot yco quarter stuwna JJeeem- - :

., . x - hrr Term lrnfor making shoes for men, and shoes for
Joel Williams, guardian of Elizabeth McCallister

1 silence of Voltaism, Electro-magnetis- m.

- and Rlectrotvnino-- . are trophies ot the horses; in machines tor maKingau. nuINTERESTING RETROSPECT- -

' FALL AND WIXTER
Stock..oip Goops,

consisting of a general assortment of J I,

I ry
' Goods Groce ri esj Hard- -'
Ware. Cutlery &c.

fttmarkabte discoveries, .inventions, yc, ments, for a needle to an ancnor, wiwi imi t
of the whole world's history can equ-i-

l the
last half century? Nasmyth's Steam Ham- -

discoveries made duringthe lastJt eaf'
Volta's letter to Sir Joseph .Banks , an-- .

.. .- - fhi Voltaic rile,
" "sired- - -- --r1, .

Thomas ReiuY. former guardian of Elizabeth
- - - - -

. McCallister. '
Petition to Account.

' It appearing to the aatisfaction of tbe Court that the de
fendant.ThomaBeld,Ubeyoad the limit of N.C.it ii

f from 1800 fo 1851.
Tt is related that one of a party of nounciug the discovery

U ,iai1iiarr.h 20th. 1800- - The splendid
traveller's, while ktanding on one of the I will Barter for TURPENTINE, or any kind of

N. KINGProduce. . .knountains of Switzerland, was so trans

mer, which was inventeu. uut a ic jwith the docility ot a
ago, can be managed
Iamb. We have now gold and steel quills
instead of goose quills. This is - certainly
the ae of invention. Thu triumphs ot

nnneyht mmnarcd with the

VERTICAL WATER WHEEL.
There are several hundred of these wheels m

in different countie. in North Ca-toli- na

For proof of their great advantage
wjjeels

over
v

-

10 miles rortnoir ayeirvine-Nov-
.

' 613-t- f-23,1850.ported with the beauties ot tne scenery

therefore oruciru uj - . r uuae in
tbe North Carolinian, for six succemiTe weeks, for the said
Thomas Beid to appear at the next term of the Court of
Pleaa and Quarter Session! for Cumberland County, to he
held at the Court Heuse in FayctteTille on the flrrt Mon-

day ofMarch next, and plead answer or demur to thisr... . . s. will t ilfun M,.f.aBA

discovery of the Electro beauJtiful art
ed, is dated loi 5 is
ofEIectrotyping, whereby electnci y

metals trom tneir
KSd s" luuITand copy, with the utmo.t
7.' h mM.U of Duer, the most

spread oeiore nun, u- -

thusiasm he declared 44 he never had seen the common uui .ntlir ,f(.r to JOS. S. DUNN j retition, oinerwi " - i
J beard exparte. . -in use for saw mms, we wujnow u i;h ihpm to their mills. Wetheeaua' of such scenery, and he was sure

for their su- -rumvcan c , , i .r .noliir nr hack
accuiawt
delicate etchings, and even write in per-mane- nt

characters ot gold, is but a few--

periority in cases oi a iuw uu -
Is prepared to do all kinds ofWheelwright work
wagons, carts, drays, barrows, plows, &c, on
the most liberal terms, at his workshop, corner
ofMumford and Winslow streets, where persons
disposed to patronize him will please call.

years old Electro magnetism has ueen
x -- ln r-- 4riiir

there was nothing UKe it in Europe, ior nc
had travelled through every country in it-- ''

A German at his side said, -- he had never
seen its like with but a sin-- le exception,

nd he named a certaid mountain in the
ii . .t o.ii which he had

W
We still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable for

" - twitness, jonn
offlee in FaTetteTill. the first Monday in December A. D.
1850, and 76th year of American Independence.

JOHN McLAURIN.
Pr. adT. $3 25 621-- 6t

"
CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY.

triumphs of inventors. The iron bridges
spanning the sea, the iron ship sailing on

evidences of mentalthe sea, are greater
power than Austerlitz or Waterloo.

And if the last half century has given
birth to so many grand discoveries and

inventions, is there any reason to doubt
that the future may more than outstrip the

past! We can see none. Hope is point- -

different heads of water, at Wilmington ewremployed to separate mis
ores, to drive machinery, to make huge

bern. Washington, raeniun,
The wheels may also be had of E A. Brevard,

June lb, 184U.

MARBLE FACTORY.
bars of iron dance in midair, like me iauieu
coffin of Mahomet; and what it may ac- -fvisUedafew weeks before." lhe for- -

r..u ;n fiitnrp times, rlor there are
i, r . .rritK i it is not i

ing her finger to the year ivuu.still mvsteries tunucLicu .v,,
hung down nu,mer gentleman he had-t- hat, althoughmerely remarking

been on that mountain olten, he never

thought much about it." That mountain
... ..n liit nurn Pfttate.

T incolnton, and urian vens,rr u.5, .

Persons wishing to obtainhe right to use the
wheels, will be served on application to D.

A. A. McKETHAN.
D. J. McALISTER.

January 19, 1S50.

possible to predict.f . i . ; : f l,,a ronfiirv. what JAS. Cr. SMITH
w arn . .

i I fink hack to the bciiinning of
and see what iniffhtv works

AND HAIR DRESSER, FAMILY GliOCERY.

ieiore tue uegunmig nna j -

in comparison to whatwas the printing press
it now is? A few years ago there was not a

driven by steam, now
single printing press
there is not a paper with a large circula-

tion printed without it. From printing
1000, 2000, and 4000 copies per hour,
i,i,fo;n.nnvPfl nress can nrint 10,000,

have been done by inventors since that
time. In 1800 there was not a single

Vrrt in lhe wnrld. In 1807 Fulton WM. R. LOwt
Has opened a family
Grocery on south sidelaiinrlipd th Clermont, which made

nniKATf in Albanv in 32 hours. At that t nf Person street, near

FAYETTEVILLD., .

Still serves the public in the above line, at his

Shin tlie Fayetteville Hotel.
- WANTED, an intelligent boy as an apprentice

to the above business.
July 20, 1S50. y

time The mode of travel was by schooners
and sloops, which were frequently six days
. u.. Tim i m iiid ve merit was

r,rt;..lv .rrpat ' but what would frultun

The subscriber having taken the Establish-
ment of the late A. C. Simpson, (situated oppo-
site W.McIntvre's store,) intends carrying on the

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING
BUSINESS

in all its various branches, and would respectful-
ly solicit a share of public patronage.

Having had considerable experience in the
business, and having been employed in some ol

.. Co iitfanboats lunniii": the
IIIJVV i , " .

and the time is at hand when a single
press will be throwing off 16,000.

In what may be termed minor machines,
the inventions and improvements have not

been of minor importance. Fifteen years
ao pins were all made by hand, each was
made of more than one piece, and a num-

ber of persons were required to hmsh each
one. A single machine now complete the

operation from bringing to end ; and, m

Waterburg. Conn., 4,080,000 are finished

every dav, and the machinery for counting

the Market square, where persons can be accom-

modated with small quantities. Hw Groceries
were recently purchased in New York, and are
of the best quality.

. Sept. 21, 1S50 G04-- tt

SlOO REWARD
reward for a negro man

We will pive $100
named HANNIBAL, if delivered te us at Halifax
Court House, Va., or $50 reward

other jail, so that w e
jaii in Fayetteville, or any
get him again. The saic". negro man Hannibal is

Nearly opposite to E. W Willkings' Auction
the most extensive Establishments in INew York
and New Jersey, he Hatters himseli that lie can
give general satisfaction.

same distance in 8 hours and some oi

them lare enough to stow the Clermont
on their 'forward decks. No steamboat
had broke the waters of the Mississippi
previous to 1815 ; the voyage from Cin-

cinnati to New Orleans was a tremendous

undertaking, and occupied more tune than
a steamboat would now take to circum-

navigate the globe.
In Kurope, steamboats were unknown

until 1814, and no sea was regularly
1848. It in 1800

He warrants all his work to be made oi thel - i ABni t n fdiiiTiir aijii.and sticking tnem in paueis, ti"''j and by experienced workmen; and should any of

Store. FAYETTEVILLE, N. U.
Jan. 30, IS 40 y

AUCTIONEER,
AND

Commission Mercliaiit,

McKETHAN
about hve teet nisn, rauin a.w,... -r--- He

of his and has onehas a scar over one eyes,
or two of his front teeth out. About 2S years of

ae We will give the above reward to any per-son'w- ho

will secure the said negro so that we

get him again
TOINDEXTER & EDMONDSON.

ingenious. In all kinds of machinery lor

manufacturing textile fabric, the improve-
ments made during the last century would

require volumes to describe them in all
their numberless variations. In weaving,
especially, we behold the most beautiful

carpets, with their most intricate patterns,
woven by a few rods and cams, without

touching them, after

Sept. 11, 1S50. C03-- tt

Still eontinues to carry on the

CARRIAGE BUSINESS
in ail its branches, at the OLD STAND. He re-

turns thanks for the liberal patronage he has

heretofore received, and hopes, by a strict atten-

tion to business and a desire to give entire satis

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

FALL, 1850.

1 1 1 a i , ri i iicr in iiinitiiui ui ui njiiniiBiiip,
twelve months from the time of its delivery, he
will repair it free of charge.

03-- REPAIRING done in the neatest and best
manner, and at the low est possible prices. .

A. H. WHITFIELD.
Fayetteville, Feb'y 23, 1S50 574-t- f.

B USINES S A GENT.
The undersigned will attend to such business

as the procuring of discounts, renewal of Notes,
procuring of northern Checks at either of the
Banks in this place, and drawing of Pensions.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.

HOUSTON & 0VERBY
faction, to merit a continuance ot tne same.

He has on hand a very fine assortment ot

there was no steamship in the wide world,
where is the country now where they are
not seen, and where they are not exercis-

ing intluence r Noa most important
country in the world.

Tlie steamboat is not the only important
invention of the last hall century the

progress of invention is just as marked in

other departments of discovery: Look at

it Iron llfir mnviny nut of his stables

Saddle, Trunk & Harness-maker- s,

South side Person st., 5 doors east of
Cape Fear Bank,

Upsnectfullv return their
Carriages, Barouches, Is now receiving his Fall and Winter supply of

Buscsies, Rockaways,
AND SULKIES, - T

they are set in motion. The rich carpets
of Brussels are now made by steam, and
iron fingers lap the wires, to raise the

figures with more accuracy and speed than
the most skilful weaver. In some depart-
ments of manufacture, improvements have
succeeded one another with such rapidity
that one set of machinery has been calculat-

ed to last only three years.

thanks to their friends and
the public generally, for the
liberal share of patronagefinished, and a very large assortment oi wo

DP.'ST G-OOD- Sa

Among which are,
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
Sattinets and Merino Cashmeres,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,
Vestings, well assorted,
Black and colored Silks,
French and English Merinoes.

thev have received, and hopepartly finished, which, for elegance ot shape ana

He will also attend to the collection and estab-
lishment of Claims against the United States, or
soldier's services in the Mexican war, or any
other business of that nature. He will also draw
up any instrument of writing where a penman
is required, and do any other writing whatever.

Apply nt the office of the Plank Road Com-

pany, under the Fayetteville Hotel.
Refers to any of the merchants in Fayetteville.

JNO. M. ROSE.

hv steadv application andfinish, will compare wihj j ' ""V.---

strict attention to business,Pu.-nr- vvishinsr to OUV, WOUiU uj vn v.i.

1IJU V O

screaming and panting to start on his

journey. That is the steam engine in its
most perfect state it is a near approach
to the spiritual and physical combination.
Within thre. months "the Queen ot Eng-
land was transported from the interior ol
Qrnflomt i,x l.i.nilnn. n distance of 400

i ;.-L- - !a Vi is determined to still to merit a continuanceana examine n' -- - -
.

sell low for cash, or notes on snort time. avciwa9 ot the same.
t. j.i:: n former stock, thev have

In chemistry, what discoveries nave
been made; in tact the whole science has
been remodelled. The discovery of the
voltaic battery was to chemistry what a

03- - All work warranted tor twelve raomns.
andrepaired free of charge, should it fail by bad

Sept. S. 1&4U. 550--tf . , ; -

workmanslup or inaiei idi.
1

111 dUUIllUN IU - . -

iust received from Baltimore and Nework,a
new supply of Saddlery, Hardware, Skirting and
Harness Leather, hog and sheep Skins. Saddle
Bags, Carpet do., hog-ski- n horse and mule Col-- l

L.iKrxs nnrl linn Thev have
strong man is to a great law-give- r, in exe-n.iti-

hi mandates. In the hands of

Do. do. Muslin u wins,
Alpaccas, well assorted, --

2000 pieces Calico,
Domestics, 3-- 4 to 10-- 4, bleached and brown,
Irish Linens, Lawns, and Diapers,
Merino long and square Shawls,
Plaid and other woollen do.
Anker Bolting Cloths, at reduced prices,

taitniutiy execuieu aiQC-5- Repairing
tice, on very reasonable terms.

January 19, 1S50. Fayetteville
n:4w rhftmical coinuounds of what were

miles in ten hours. In 1800 the same

journey could not be accomplished in less
than eight days. If the steamboat has
revolutionized intercommunication by riv-

er and sea, the locomotive has done more
l l.v land. In 1800

lars, fun i .

u.wi .r. atill rnntmue to manut.icture, jtf M m
'c.

supposed mere earthly crystals, were resol-vo- il

intn metals in 1808. and since that With many other goods, all of which being pur- -NEW GOODS
AND NEW STORE. . - . . . i . i .a l Jt'ayettcvlllc, flf.time the most astonishing progress has been chased lor cash bv tne pacwage, win oe ouercu

ladies' and gentlemen's Saddles, boys do., bridles
and martingales; silver, brass, and Japan mount-
ed carriage Harness ; do. buggy and sulky do ;

Pope & Ki azier's self-adjusti- ng
Pad-Tree- s; with

a good assortment of Whips of every description.
1 am the miblic to call and

by wholesale or retail at low pricesmuli, hi th sr.iciice. This large and splendid building has now been
successful operation- - since Alav 1S49. The

there was not a single locomotive in the
world, nor tor 20 years after, vrz. : the

"
.i-- .r ..r t. t. ,k.-i- - io.q. the day on sept. , leoo.chemistrv is but a tew inThe subscribers having associated themselves

r..r thp transaction of asreneral mercan- - hr)rli rif n ntl furniture nf all kin is all n-- an'di,i .,n, Kr..minp. "uwline. palladium.
the Liverpool Jc ..., c ne vprv ate therooms convenient and pleasant. .'. ;.

m .,1 " I - ' I , ' 1 I . 1 1 A,

examine our' work before purchasing elsewhere,
as we will sell the above-name- d articles as low

ht in anv establishment in
which "the Rocket ran on

it. i a r I the average ... . ri.tt...;ctrW f I.iehesrami :ianeuesier ivauwav, at
tile business in the town of h ayetteville, under
the name and style of J. T. COUNCIL & CAIN,
respectfully inform their friends and the pub-

lic renerally,that they have taken the stand for-mer- lv

occupied by Jas. M. Williams, north side

il I' i I v w r? -
l lie taoie is always lurnisneu wun inr ui-s- v

the market ufiords, aided by a fine vegetable
garden.rate of 15 miles per hour. Neither Asia

nor Africa can boast of a single Railroad Havin had 2S years experience in the business,
.... fl,itr nnHflivs with the hope that we can Boarders, lodgers, and travellers, will hnd desir- -

years. x lie nuiinai vi-"""- ' j - o
has been but recently given to the world;
cotton and saw-du- st are now made to pro-

pel cannon- - balls, and rend rocks by a
Cr.rlr from ahatterv. and Chloroform has

nhln !icnn.trififlat inns, and at 1 pnt i VP spv Vsi nt s. Nfl
licfaftinn to our customers. All work

pains will be spared to jiive entire satishiction.tH for anv reasonable length
ot Person street, (nearly opposite ic y

Bank,) where they are receiving a large stock of

DRY GOODS,
1' a mil its can be provided with large, airy, ironr.

double rooms, conveniently and handsomelyof time. CCJ" Prompt attention paid to repairing

line completed. What were the old
Roman roads in comparison to tha foot-

paths of our iron horses?
Who, if he were told, twenty years ago.

that the sunlight would be used for a lim- -

nui'u ranri! w (ill 1.1 h:ivi. it ? Not

come to the aid ot surgery, and arms and
i;..,k firf. jimniitatecl from men and women saddles, bridles, harness, &.c. furnished.

Sept. 14, ISoO. y An experience of 20 years w ill enable the
lessee, she hopes, to gi ve gener'rfl satisfaction.every day, and they are as ignorant of the

operation performed on them as the dead
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, HOLLOW-WAR- E.

Crockery, Glass, and Japan Ware; Boots and LANDS FOE SALE.
TUn anharrilipr offers his PLANTATION for

June 1 , 1850.

To my Friends and the Public.
Till? cnKrilr u.il c vrv 1 it es nli!it'D6 in

sale, containing 500 acres ; 150 of which is clear-

ed and in a high state of cultivation. The farm
: Ko..t;fiill v situated with a neat Dwelling

in their graves.
Gas Light was unknown in 1800; it was

not until two years after that Mardoch
made his first public exhibition at Soho;
since that time his discovery has encircled
the earth, in Europe and America all

Shoes, a good assortment; Hats ana i,aps; non-net- s;

Coffee; Sugar; Liverpool, Alum, and Blown
Salt; Iron; Nails; Mackerel and a few Connecti-
cut River Shad; Crackers; SADDLERY AND
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, and in fact every
thing usually kept in a dry goods and grocery

one ; and yet this has been done. When
M. Daguerre, a distinguished chemist of

Paris, first published, in 1836, that he had
discovered a method of taking pictures on
metal plates by the sun, the public regard-
ed his metal tablets with feelings of wond-

er. And if this discovery has not yet pro-
duced such important results, nor aftecteiC

13 14V......T - -

ti.i;o with four unrisiht rooms with a hi e place
Wilmington tlie first of October next, at the soattached to each, and all necessary out-house- s;

store. Call and you can oe suuea, doiii in price licitation ana encouragement oi nis menus towith gin and cotton press. This land is ot the
thp Kastern nart ofNorthand qualitv of goods. enter upon the business of general agent for thje

sale of all kinds of country produce on comr upII watered and as healthy a situa- -
the principal cities are lighted with it, and
even New Zealand villages, where no

white man had built his residence in 1800
are now illuminated by the same sub-ti- p

Mir pnt of human comfort and happi

dlUllnu there has never been ation as can be found, as
ffvprnnit. The stand is one of the best

mission; as follows: Timber, Staves, Shingles,
Corn, Spirits Turpentine, Rosin, &c. Also NeIN QUART BOTTLKS.vi .... ... -

in Robeson county tor a store, naving oeen one on
FOR PURIFYIxXG THE BLOOD, AND FOR groes; naving nan experience in mat business

flatters himself that lie Can be of ad vantage to

the customs of society so much as the
steamships and railways, still it is a beauti-
ful and wonderful discovery; and the
time may not be far distant when it will
be applied to point the planets as as they
roll in their courses, and thus impress the

Also, a good assortment oi binuwi" : r rem. u

Jrandy; Porter; Port, Maderia, and Malaga
Wines; Gin, Rum, &c.

The above goods were bought at the lowest
cash prices, and will be sold cheap for Cash, or
on time to punctual customers, or exchanged for
produce1 of all kinds.

J. T. COUNCIL,
Sept 7, 1S30. tf 11. S. CAIN.

it occasionally tor tneiasi jo years- - a e.x

i,r.crp the land for vountr Nesroes; or any per THE CURE OF those who may sell to or through him. Being so
11 i i i i . t i i... ... .i iMERCURIAL DISEASESSCROFULA,son wishing to buy may have the lands for less

u.r. tha vr,liirl moceeds of it for two years. I
wen auu lie n'jpes muramvj miuu inrougn-ou- t

the Wilmington District ofcountry, he gives
a : 1 . r 1... 1 ..II ..

ness." We have it asserted also, and that
but of yesterday, that water is now made
in a New England city, at but little ex-

pense, to give both light and heat, to cold,
blind and errins: mortals. In the depart- -

CUTASEOUS ERUPTIONS,RHEUMATISM
STUBBORN ULCERS,warm kiss of tlie star on the pale cheek ot

tvp also another Plantation two miles from the LIVER COMPLAINT,
above, containing S7S acres with about two hun DYSPEPSIA,lilt: aillM 9 Kiicianu vanvaa- -

- j 1 1 A

Hred cleared, which is fine cotton land very SALT RHEUM,'NEWthere is still as great i,.afliv. well watered, and very finely timbered

no particular reiereutre, uui iiieitiy i ii uiifngts a
trial; he will have hands vf his own in 'attend-
ance with him for the dispatch of business, he
only aods that lie will commence under favora-
ble circumstances, ever having claimed to be an
honest dealer and faithful to his trust; responsi-
ble for any thing he may undertake. In spying

BRONCHITIS,
CONSUMPTION,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
LOSS OF APPETITE,
GENERAL DEBILIXY , &.C

Among the gmul discoveries oi tne last ,nent of chemi,lryhalf century, the Llcctnc 1 elegraph .lands . fo u as the FEVER SORES,is behind, in Theoe lands will be sold at a very great bar ERYSIPELAS,lmim mmout in bold reliet. It has given to man ...,.,,,,. V. PIMPLES. BILES,
tlie nower of transmittinir Ins thoughts to train Come quick or you loose it. For particu-

lars refer to Malcom Purcell, W. C. McNeill,
n J Plnral College; Col. A. S. McKay and J. thf PR nPI? I KTORS have 8icnt much time in Ijring

ing this preparation of Sarsaparilla to its present state of
perfection : anl the experience ot fourteen years hasii M-- Pa if"l!;hinrnfl rnnntv.

in astronomy the advancement has been

equally rapid and w onderful. Mechanics
has come to the aid ot mathematics new
and powerful telescopes have drawn the
stars down to earth, and opened up the

For tlie Manufacture of
TIN WARE.

The subscribers have formed a copartnership
for the purpose of carrying on the TIN AND
SHRKT IRON BUSINESS, on west side ot Gil

ZACHARIAH FULMORE

this he believes his acquaintances will sustain
him, and he asks a share of patronage. Every
eflort to please, will be made. .

J. J. McDUGALD.
September 7, 1S58. GOJ-Oi- n

furnished tuvm tue most aaipie oniunumiy i muui.il
their various forms, the diseases for which it is recom

Alfordsville, Robeson Co., N. C.
mended, and to adapt it exactly to tneir reliel anu cure.

. .' . - . ii . t i i: .
12, 1S50. buj'--uSept. 1 atients wno wisn a reauy i;uuu .neuitiucaiciuimu

give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superiority.. 1. .. I 1 .t r. vrYri V it. T1flBVf6i:1l f)f M TTIali 1 IT A 1 llsorrpt rhambers of Orion to the ken of

his fellow man thousanils of miles distant
in a few seconds. EJectricity leave her
thunderbolt in the sky, and, like Mercury
dismissed from Olympus, acts as letter
carrier and message uoy.'' In I83r, when
Morse first proclaimed that he could write
messages by electricity at' any distance,
wise people shrugged their shoulders and
looked with bland unbelief upon such a
dariiiK proposition ; and when the propo

n-- 1 . . . 1 . .. 1, 1 .. . 1 1 . . . ! . 1 ....NEW FALL & WINTER curing disease. ne liutnu nan ucuu vuidiru uuu
quait. and in its present improved form may safely claim
to De tne nest anu cneapefL uicuicuic ui me iigc. ilb jiu- -

A . . L .. f. . . . . 14. t . n 4tatn ail m iv V. n i it t . a i . .n f

lespie street, where they intend to manufac-
ture TIN WARE of every description, which
will be offered for s- - le at as low prices as any
Establishment in the State.

Country Merchants or others wishing to buy
to sell again, would do well to give them acall.as
thv ;ivp confident that thev can suit them in

Tha cnhcrrihpps have iust received their stock

mortals, and so refined have the disquisi-
tions of philosophy become, that the planet
Neptune was recently discovered, even
belore a ray of its lihthas entered human
v? imLa Sir David Brewster has well

TIN WARE
MANUFACTORY.

AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

F. T. WARD'S
line of facts and cures, that stand as landmarks and bea
cons for the invalid, pointing the way to the haven ofof Fall and Winter Goods, embracing a general

assortment of STAPLE AND FANCY health, and what it has already done Tor the thousands
who have used it. it is capable of doing for the millions- J 7 "

sal was belore Conrre3S- - in 1843. to still suffering and struggling with disease. It purifies.ap- -
lbservej .hy a law of the Sol lr System,VSteillot iut discovered bv Daniel rvirkwood, an

qualityand price. They have now on hand of
their own manufacture, a supply of superiornronriate R30.000 to test his s cleanses, and strenginens tne lonntain springs oi me, ana

; - .. K on rliii f frltu V a a n i m ul f rii tm,

BAKERS, which are highly recommended by all
all who have used them. LIVER COMPLAINT.

Thefollowinz is an extract of a letter received from

DRY GOODS,
Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps,

Bonnets, Jlibbons, Umbrellas, -- c.
We invite our friends and the public generally

to call and examine our stock for themselves.
We think we can suit them in styles and prices.

ftjf-- JOBBING Rey Win. Galusha.

Old established Tin Ac Sheet
Iron Ware Manufactory
Is Removed
To the south-ea- st

corner of JVIarket
Sauare.

lierksnire, v t.. uct. 'sz, 1S4S.

telegraphing, it met with some determined
side cuts and stern opposition from men

(and there are a great number in the world,)
who are conservatives in nothing else but
scientific discovery. In 1843 tlie first
line of telegraph was completed in our
country, between Washington and Bahi- -

f.aata San;li- - I lia re hpen iLrntct.en with n sctitp naiu
in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last 20

Of all kinds, such as making Factory Cans, re-

pairing Fcctorv Drums, also Roofing, Guttering,
Mending, &c. &.c, faithfully executed with de-

spatch and at moderate prices.

humble American mechanic, wno, like
Kepier, struggled to find something new
among the arithmetical relations of the
planetary elements, we can determine the
broken magnitude of the original planet,
Ion" after it has been shivered to atoms."

There is not a single department in
science and art, but has been greatly
enriched with splended discoveries, during
thp l:ii fiftwears: and those discoveries.

years, sullermg at times wnat language cannot convey ;
V. . . . ;nnn tubiiiif Skflrsnnnrilla I It - ir Lmn irt-.-it 1 r--. .

AKEY & SHLMVVLLL,
North-we- st corner Market Square, Green st.

October 5, 1830.
UUt PiUtc iinniig jv. ....... j. ...... . . . . . j , .

fiAvnr1 an mn.ll Bt tllflt. 1 llirH hfflin '1 V. 1 11 In 9tfanll t ... .r

business, and preach occasionally, for the last 18 months.. , 11 i - i i --.11 .v.A .1 : ..: .. i imore, and since that time the progress of LrunuurM r. vv ioo i r.i.
WM. W. FRIZ ELL.

Fayetteville, Sept. 14, 1S50. tf. D. & W. McLAURIN 1 wnony aiPcarueu umci lueuitiui.--, auu tiiorougniytried the Sarsaparilla. which I can recommend in truth
and sincerity to all those who are in any way afflicted with
any species of scrofulous complaints. There have been

1 V. 1 I- - .1 1 . 1 - , - .

telegraph lines ha been most surprising
and astounding, if anything can now sur-
prise us in the shape of discovery. All the AVE received, and are receiving, for the

ready with the necessary
machinery and materials for making

Factory Drums and'CaiiF, s

and to do all kind of work for Factories; also

Roofing, guttering, and all kinds of
JOBBING

done on short notice, & by experienced workmen.

H Fall and Winter trade : fine Wool-dye- d urk,although so many are blind to their value,
have, heen the means of conferring great Kmwn. olive, irreen. and blue Cloths ; Cassi

meres : Jeans ; Sattinets; Kerseys, ilankets ;

some rfuiarna ui- - tuica rurt-iv- ij ils use in znis vicinity.Mrs I. Shaw, by the use of six bottles, was restored to bet-
ter health than she had before enjoyed for ten years; and
Mr W. Stevens, who had been severely afflicted with
erysipelas, was entirely cured by the use of a few bottles.

Yours truly, WM. GALUSHA.
honefit n mm all classes. Look at the u Tli.nnts? Shoes: Umbrellas. &.C.. with1 1 a i , . . , . ' '

important cities in our Union are linked
together by the lighting tracks, and where-eve- r

we travel, there we behold, suspend-
ed on slender poles, those attenuated
threads, along which the lightning fleets
vith mpssen?rers ot love, hone, irain. or fear.

un0ro1 vaviftv nf Fancv and StaDle Drv Goods.simple article of Lucifer Matches; twenty " ' . 1 - '. .
which we request purchasers to examine, being., . ii i .i . A constant supply of Tin kept on hand, at

years a-- we knew notning aDoui tneir

NEW GOOB.
Our Fall and Winter Stock of

Q)Q)!i)Ss)
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, &c

Has now come to hand and is ready for sale.
Our stock is large, and well worthy the atten-

tion of those wishing to purchase. '
We will barter for any kind of country

produce. COOK & TAYLOR.

conhdenlinai our prices win ue periecny sai- - wholesale and retail. Country merchants and
honphte. rvone Dut tnose wno were com

lstactory. nedlars can be supplied ai me very lowest prices.paratively rich could buy them, and fifteen
Sept. 23, 183". uud-i- i

SCROFULOUS AFFECTION OF THE EYES.
South Kingston. R. I., Oct 11. 1847.

Messrs Sands : Gentlemen My little daughter, when
one year old, was attacked with a scrofulous humor on her
face, which soon after extended into her eyes, causingalmost total blindness in one of them, and disfiguring her
whole face. I employed two physicians to attend her. whs
exhausted their utmost skill to give her relief, but it all

The telegraph has produced most astonish- -
vnnrs aero a box. which now selis for one

a . A . v f jrx axj , flgt.
sept as, is5o ; r ; ; v ;tne mooes oiinjr changes in " -- o- -j , .1... Tlie Mutual Life Insurance...--: r:.. ,-- o.,r. k,4,.. cent, couia not ue purcuaseu iui icoa mai

Company of New York., A ci al .u i. Z ; .-
-. twelve cents- - Dunn? the last war be- -

RANAVVAY. .
tween America and England, cotton cloth.what troublenews for our dailyw papers ; a

31, 1S50. . GOl-- tf ;Aug.and delav there was in rettinr the news
cents, could not be purchased for lorty.nu...i i i "i.i

proved useless, and finally one of them remarked to me
that he had known of seme striking' cures effected by
Sands' Sarsaparilla. and advised me to try it. I obtained
one bottle which she commenced using, and before it was
all used up it had effected an entire cure. It is now over
four years since she was cured, and there has been bo re-

appearance of the disease, and we are satisfied that it is a
perfect cure. It gives me great pleasure to add that I can
recommend it to every sufferer from anysimilarcomplaint.

V V? ; Yours respectfully. v GEO, ROBINSON.;
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. Sc. D

SANDS. Druggists and Chemists. 100 Fulton street, cor
ner of William, New York. Price $1 per bottle; sixbot- -

From the subscriber on the 22d
of July, - a negro man named
MORRIS. He is c C feet 1 or 2

inches high, but slender built;
yellow complected; rather blink
eyed ; has a scar on one cheek.
When last heard from, he was

making his way towards Lum- -
. i a .! 1.0 ins relations.

NEW CROP MOLASSES,
Ju,t received and for sale ty & TAyLOR

. Jan'y 4,1851. ' . 619-- 4

PTTRTJC NOTICE.

chine which, by putting a rough block, of
marble upon a spindle, soon turns it into
thp likeness of Clav nr Vfhetir.- -

. Rn.

from Hulifax during the winter season
.Now what a change. A steamship arrives
at Halifax, Boston, or New -- York this
morning, and the European news is pub-
lished in the "New Orleans papers In
the evening;. The ' speeches delivered in
the halts of Congress to-da- are delivered
to the readers ot the newspapers in all our
important cities next morning.

: Our as-
tronomers. nale watcher of th

Sa.OSXDaSO 3 SAFELY SECURED ACCU-MULATE- D

BY THIS COMPANY.
ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE

- INSURED. ".; ' :;'

A dividend of 52 per cent, teas declared 31st
January , 1843. Persons can effect insurance
on their own lives t or. o others. A wife can in-
sure the life ofher husbaud, the benefits ofwhich
are secured bjf law, to herself and her children.
(.All persons dependent on salaries, or daily

earnings are invited to call and avail themselves
of a resource whereby their wives and children
maye secured from want. This is perhaps the
best Company in the JJ. States.- ; - r3N0, M.'ROSEAgt. '
: Fayetteville, Sept. 281850. , - tf v -

gardus has given to the world his engraving
machine (we are sorry that it is so - little

" A SPECIAL TERM of Cumberland Superior
rmirt nf Law. for-th- e trial of Civil Causes, will uesior io.
be held on the Second Monday ,ia, February,. . - -

known which.can engrave the finest num-

bers, and the most r beautiful flowers, on
metal: with a facility and accuracy, which

'For sale bv S.J. Hinsdale,. Fayetteville ; by
Dr. A. C. Evans & Bro., Wilmington ; by P. F.
Pescud, i Raleigh ; by Dr. .A.JMalloy, Cberaw;. i.AiAr11it tlmniiffliAiit 1L.TT.Ta

uri lull , m 1 1 cr a c ii - J . .

I will give TWENTY DOLLA RS for; his. delir.
ery to roe, or his confinement in any ja so ta
I can get him again. ? . WILLIS.' JOHN S.. ' ' I v
Prospect Hall, Bladen county, AT. C. 7

.

Augusts, 1850. MS-t- t ' rt ;. '
!

J Suitora and --Witnesses ,will take ..doe notice
baffles all manual workmanship. In plant-- tkereor, and ebfern themselves accordingly.

' . -- . D. G. MAC RAE, C. S. C.
- - . j-- - . " kVflllll

spheres,". employ the -

lightning pen tore
istr ' their observations. . The whole

ed States and Canada. - ;
.Nov 1,1850". m'.,i lnS machines, spike machines, machinery Jan'y 4, 1851. x - . . - 619-6- t.

'
ff. -- v


